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Those Sv 
Enemies

(Hih is one of i series »f 
srtteies on denUl health 
BffwB«rB«1 bytbeHsrber 
DnM S«Jeiety, an afftHste 
 f the AmerkM Dental 
AtsoeiBtiOB.)

Teenager, reaching f o r 
that candy bar? Well don't. 
Pass it up and have an apple 
instead. 

Sounds like a dull alterna 
tive, but if you value your 
smile  a great asset for those 
who Want to be popular and 
successful   you'll learn that 
layer cake and other sweets 
can be your smile'* worst 
enemies. 

Did you know that a slice 
of twojayer chocolate has 15 
teaspooni of tooth-decaying
sugar In ttT* * *

THAT A CANDY bar has 
seven? 

Thst s six-ounce bottle of 
carbonated beverage has 
four? 

Sugar increases activity of 
bacteria in the mouth which 
in turn produce tooth-decay- 
ing add. The bacteri* in five 
minutes can produce enough 
acid to dissolve some tooth 
enamel. Once tooth , enamel 
begins to go, your tooth may 
be on its way out! 

Adolescence i« ths age 
when tooth decsy does its 
greatest damage, probably 
because of increased con 
sumption of sweets snd per 
haps not sufficient attention 
to brushing. It's the single 
greatest cause of tooth loss 
for this age group. In fact, 
at aa>,16, the average boy or 
girl has seven decsyed, miss-

feets Are 
to Your

ing or filled teeth. Quite a 
handicap for a successful 
smile!

THE SITUATION is not 
hopeless, however. Teenagers 
can do much to change it. 
Here are some good health 
rules to follow: 
  Brush your teeth after 

each meal, and after each 
between meal snack. Tooth- 
brushing helps remove the 
food that lodges in between 
your teeth for bacteria to 
work on. Removing decaying 
food helps prevent bad 
breath, too, and keeps your 
gums healthy. 
  If you cannot brush, at 

least vigorously rinse your 
mouth with water, 
e Visit your dentist regular 

ly. He'll want to clean your 
teeth at least twice a year 
to remove tartar or other 
deposits that the toothbrush 
cannot remove. With the use 
of x-rays he'll ifind the small 
areas of decay and he'll fill 
them before the can get any 
larger. X-rays will also help 
the dentist find any ether 
hidden problems such at im 
pacted teeth and diseased 
pulps or tooth nerves, and 
he will correct them before
they become serious. 

»    
IF YOU LTVE in a com 

munity which doesn't have 
fluoridated water, he may 
suggest application of a fluor- 
ide solution to the teeth to 
make them more decay re 
sistant. 

Be sure, also, if you injure 
a tooth   playing football, 
for instance, or riding s bike

Law in Action
Both parties are bound by 

the terms of a contract in al 
most every case. But there 
are exceptions.   Although 
valid (not obtained by fraud, 
say, or not made with minors), 
a contract may still not be 
enforceable. An overriding 
"public policy" may modify 
its terms. 

Siice the early dayi, con 
tracts that sought to excuse 
a business man from his own 
negligence were- heM to be 
against public policK An inn 
keeper, carrier, parking at 
tendant, or repairman who 
tried to exempt himself as not 
responsible through a posted 
sign or an agreement could 
seldom enforce it. Nor could 
an employer abuse child 
workers, women, or handi 
capped persons with impun 
ity by getting them to sign 
an agreement.

OFTEN AN unequal bar 
gaining power forces some 
one to enter into a contract. 
Courts will look closely at 
such contracts. Any vague 
ness in a contract will be con 
strued in favor of the person 
wso was "forced' 1 into sign 
ing the prepared agreement. 

For example, take a con 
tract one might have to sign 
to rent a car. The lengthy 
agreement means little to the 
renter. Recently, Sam rented 
a car at the airport and

New Court 
Date Set 
For Woman

A preliminary hearing has 
been set for 9 a.m. Friday, 
Feb. 3, for a Torrance book 
keeper charged with grand 
theft and forgery. 

Lucille R Old, 37, of 5233 
B i n d e w a 1 d Road, was ar- 
rat nged Thursday before 
South Bay Municipal Court 
Judge Otto B. Willett. She was 
ordered to appear for a pre 
liminary hearing on three 
counts nf grand theft and 
three counts of forgery. 

Mrs. Old was arrested by 
Gardena Police Jan. 13 after 
her employer, an accountant 
discovered $6,000 missing 
from the company checking 
account. 

She is free on $2,750 bail 
pending the preliminary hear 
ing.
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signed an agreement which 
covered several things includ- 
ng car insurance. One pre 

vision said there would be 
no coverage for the renter if 
the car was operated by a 
>erson other than the renter, 
its family, or his employe. 

Another said that he would 
not be insured if he is mere- 
y riding in the car and not 

driving it.

§AM WAS RIDING in the 
car's front seat while his 
riend. Jack, was driving, 
rhey had a fatal crash and 
Sara's widow sued Jack. Jack 
demanded that the rental in 
surance company defend the 
awsuit. Refusing-, the insur 

ance company said that its 
>olicy had excluded Jack and 

Sam from coverage. 
The California Supreme 

Court declared that clause in 
the policy illegal as against 
public policy. California's auto 
responsibility laws protect 
drivers who use another's car 
with permission. The rental 
company is placing cars into 
:he hands of persons and 
making a profit based on the 
use of the car, often without 
regard to the actual operator. 

Jack, driving with Sam's 
permission, Would assume 
that insurance would protect 
him. The rental company can 
not exclude itself from re 
sponsibility under such nor 
mal usage. Such an exemp 
tion from coverage would 
violate "public policy."

IN ANOTHER CASE a hos 
pital which took in charity 
patients called upon each one 
entering to agree that he 
could not hold the hospita 
to blame for negligent treat 
ment. 

An injured charity patien 
nevertheless sued the hospi 
tal. Again the court said that 
such an agreement was 
against public policy am 
could not be enforced.
Not*: Cslllornla lawyers offer Ihl 
column so you may know *bou 
our Isws.

Cubs Go Skating
Members of Lawndale Cub 

Scout Pack Q7C held an ice 
skating party in Culvei City 
recently.

Public Notice
CtRTIFICATC OF BUSINKSS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Th* undwalcned do** certify shr 

Is conductini a bu*in««s at 615 
AnaiiBim St\d.. Wllmlsja-ton. Call 
furnla. und*r the fictitious firm

that aald firm Is cotnpoaed or the 
following person »nos* name In 
full and plact of raeldenc* is as 
follow*. 

Catherine Jane Martin. 
18«1 Chalet, Anaaelm. Calif 
Dated. Jan. 39. 1MT 
Catherine -fen* strtln 
Slate o* California, Uos Aiinlu

aui'l autr, personally appeared 
rxTHERIWE) JANH7 MARTIK

whom- iiuinr l» subscribed to th« 
within InMrumont and arknowl- 
sdftd sha executed th* *arn*. 

(Stall 
Ireup A. Blylh. Ni.Ury Puhlir 
IUKNF. A BI.VTHZ 
My t'Vinintiss.ion Expires Nov«m 

her 4, 19**.

Worst 
Smiles

  that you see your dentist 
immediately. A tooth can be 
damaged even if it does not 
appear chipped or broken, 
rheri, too, s tooth that has 
>een knocked out can often 
be reinserted if treatment is 
sought immediately. 
  And finally, ekt right, 

food* good for your over-all 
icalth   milk, meats, cheese, 
fruits, vegetables and breads 
  are adequate for your den 
tal health, too. Cut down on 
candies and cakes and other 
sweet foods. Eat the raw 
fruits and vegetable* that 
help to clean your teeth.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO OMBOITOnS 
N*. SW P 44H 

Suoerlor Court of U* State of 
California, for th* Obunly of Lo* 
Annies. 

IB the Matter of the Estate 'oj

Deceased ' ' 
Notice Is hereby flven to credi 

tors harinc claims a»*ln*t the **ld 
dec*dofit to fll* sal7olaims In the 
efflee of UK clerk of th* aforesaid 
eourt or to present Nissn to th* un- 
larslcned at th* office of Albert 
laen. 2371 Torrance1 Beulevarif In 
the City of Torrance. In th* afore 
said County, which latter office It 
the place of busis)*** *f the under - 
slrned In all matter* Mrtalnlnc to 
said eststc. Such elattn* with th* 
necessary voucher* musjt be fll*d or 
prevented a* sforeeald within «lx 
months after toe first publkatlun 
of this notice. 

Dated Ito. M, 11*1 ', 
JOHN 8WANN 
AdsamUtratoT of th* En- 
tat* of Mid decedent. 

Albirt l**n 
Attorn«y.st-law 
tt71 Torranc*   ultvara' 
T*rranc*, Callfarnl* 
S-Jan. 1. 15. 22. 19C7.

CERTIFICATK OP'tHMINEU. 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned doe* certify he 
a eonductlnc a boaifMss at 3304 
ttpulreda Bird., Torrance. Califor 
nia, under the fictitious (Inn name 
of Fred O. Ob*rt*nd*r t Associate* 
and that aald firm 1* competed of 
Jl* following person, whose name 
n full and plac* of residence 1* aa 
follow*: 

Fred D. Oberlander. Sill Calle de 
Arbolei, Totrance. 

Dated January U, 1147. 
Fred D. Oberlander 

State of California. Lo* Anc«l«* 
County: 

On January 12. 1N7. before me. 
a Notary PuWtc In and for said 
Its**, personally appeared Ftcd D. 

Oberlandcr known to m* to be the 
wnon who** nam* 1* subscribed 
D tbe within Instrument and 

acknowledged he executed the same. 
SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowskl. 

Notary Public 
sly Commission Expires 
April 1. 1M* 

B  Jan. IK. 22, 2t. Kb. S. 1M7.
PH  446*

 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CONCERNIMJ THE UNDERTAK- 

INO OF A PROPOSED REDE 
VELOPMENT PROJECT AND 
ADOPTION OF A REDEVELOP 
MENT PLAN BY THE REDE 
VELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE." 
NOTIPR IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

he Redevelopment Agency of tne 
City of Torranc* will conduct a 
mbllr hearing on Monday, February 
1. 1867. 8.00 p.m. In the city 
Council Chambers at 3081 Torrance 
Boulevard, Torranoe. California, 
!0r the purpete of: 
i. Considering s proposal to under 

take a redVreloptnent project In 
the Meadow Park Redevelopment 
Area under State and local laws 
with Federal financial assistance 
under th* prorlalooa of T1U* I 
of the Housing Act of IMS. a* 
amended : 

3. Considering approval and adop 
tion by resolution of th* R*de- 
velopnstnt Airaney of the City of 
Torranc* of a Redevelopment 
Plan for the Meadow Park Proj 
ect. Calif. R-BI, In the Meadow 
Park R«d«r«lopm«nt ana. 

NOTlCt IS FURTHER &IVEN 
that the scope and objectlres -of the 
Project and Plan proposed to be 
undertaken and adopted, are to 
eliminate and prevent further de 
velopment of spread of blighted 
conditions within and beyond the 
Project Ar»«. To the extent per 
mitted by law and specified In the 
Plan or u required to underlain 
and carry out tho Plan, the Rede 
velopment Agency of the City of 
Torranc* proposes to engage In 
clearance and redevelopment acilri- 
UCK In th* Project Area, and would: 
1. Acquire Improved and unim 

proved reel property and all In- 
Urests and rights therein: 

2. Demolish and remove buildmts 
and Improvements; 

1. Render relocation assistance ti 
individuals, families and bun.- 
nesaen dlnplaced by th* proposed 
protect: 

4. Install and construct sldtwalks 
and other Improvements nece* 
*nry to carry out the objective* 
of Ui* Plan; 

S. Dispose of real property acquired 
by the Agency by sale at If (air 
mark*< value as authorised by 
Isw. In accordance with the Plan 

NOT1CK 18 FirRTHHJR GIVEN 
that the proposals of th* Redevelop 
ment Agency of the City of Tor 
ranee with respect to relocation 0 
occupant* of housing faollltlea In 
the Project Area and with raaptet 
to the provisions of th* Redevelop 
ment Plan regarding participation 
by own*rs or Project Area property 
In the r«d«velopment of th* Projec 
Area In accordance with the Plan 
will be available for examination 
prior to the Public Hearing and

Public Hearing. Copl** of said pro 
posals are on file In the office o 
the Redevelopment Agency of the 
City of Torrance, 23870 Hawthorne 
Avenue. Torrance. California and 
to which all persons are hereby r* 
(erred (or further particulars. 

NOTICE IS FURTHiR OIVtN 
that any person or organisation In 
frested In any of the foregoing 
matters, having any objection* t 
the proposed Redevelopment Plan 
denying the pxlstem-« of blight ii 
the Project Area. i>r questioning 
the regularity of any prior proceed 
Ins* almU have an opportunity to 
be heard al Hie time and place ol 
the Public Hmring 

NOTlfK IS FURTHER CJIVKN 
In accordance with State Law. tha 
th« acquisition by purchase, and 1 
ntneaswy. hy condemnstlmi. Is pro 
vlded fr>i- in the R*dcvelopmen 
Plan 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that tht Meadow Park Redevelop 
ment Project Area la situated I 
th* City of Torrance. County o 
Lo* AntMe.v Slat* n( California 
ind 1* more particularly described 
as follows: 

Beginning at the Intersection 
of the Northerly line of MJth 

Street and the Easterly line of 
th* Mt-adow Park Tract. SB 
shown on Licenced Surveyor's 
Map In Book 82, Pages 34 and 
.18 of Record of Surveys on (11* 
In the office of th* County Re 
corder o( said County; thence 
South U' W 10" Wbat. 8224.74

a point of Intersection with th* 
9outhw<-*t*riy line of Pacific 
Coast Highway, 100 (**t wide, 
a radial through said point of 
lnt«r**etlon bears North 37* 16' 
M" Bast, thence Northwestwly 
along skid Southwesterly line on 
a curve having a radius of 2.fM 
(eet, through a central angle of

537 24 (eH to a point of Inter- 
section with a Un* bearing 
N..rth .r DO' 15" Bast, a radial
through fatd point nf Inter**- 
tlon bear. North 2*' 4»' 15' 
Bast, llienr* North 0' 00' 16 
East. 193 IW (eet: thence North 
X4' 43' Jk" West. 39,3! feet, 
1 hence North fl* 00' IS" West. 
430 7« (eel |. t point o( Inter 
section with the Southerly line

PBblk Notrce
of atot^sWay per said Li-

<tet alone aald South*rl» tin* 
SS^o?U *o^of*tnt.»sji^!I
thorn* BcalevM-d. (former)? 
Hawthorn* Avenue) 1*4 (eet 
wide; thenc* North 0» Off XT' 
But, 1.7«.27 feet along said 
Wiieny Un* to a polntof hv 
teraaetion with th* W**t*rty 
.prolongation of the Northerly 
TlM of Math Street par amid U- 
e*ns«d Surveyor's Map; Ounce 
Seuth M* I/ *»" B**i Mt.aO 
f**t *lo*uj aald WeeUrJy pro 
longation and said Northerly 
line of aaid 3Hth Street to a 
point located North M' 42' 88" 
West. 1M.*4 leetfrom th* Inter- 
sectkia of tha Baaterlir prolong 
ation of the Northerly line of 
22*th Street and th* Bastsrly 
Un* of th* ifcadow Park Tract, 
per Uceneed Survtyor1 * Map: 
thenc* North 0* no' 12" Bant. 
410.72 feet to a t>»lnt on the 
Northerly line of 235th Street 
per said Licensed Surveyor's 
M<vp said point telng located 
North W & W West. 184.84 
fe*t alone the Masterly pro 
longation of and the Northerly 
line of aaid MSth Street from 
the true point of beginning: 
thenc« Bouth S4* tV 15" Ba*t. 
IM.I4 to th* trn* point ofM- 
glnnlng 

'Lawrene* P. Irwln 
DepMy Executive Director 

8  Jan. S. if. 22. J*.. 1M7.
e>M  <B«1 

NOTICB TO CREDITOR* 
Ne. SW P 4480 

Suvertor Court of the State of 
fellfornla, for the Csunty of Los
tt* Sir Matter of th*_B*lat* ofwtnfffT" SOPHIA LBBDS ak*.

rtjSTlETH S LJ3U38 aka ELIZA- 
BJTH T. LEEDS aka ELIZABETH 
 AIDS, Deceaaed. 

NoMM 1* hereby given to credi 
tors bavins; claims ajraiast the said 
decedent to Hie sattTeUln* In the 
office of the clerk of th* aforeaald 
court or to present then 'to tbe 
undersigned at th* office of Boris 
S. Woollev. 2271 Torrance Boule 
vard In the City at Torrance. In the

s the place of budn*** of the un- 
Icrslgned In all mature pertaining 
o said estate. Buck claims with the 

n*o****ry vouchers must be (lied or 
presented a* aforeeald wtthla six 
month* after ths first publication 
of this noflce. 

Dated Jan. 11. 1M7. 
^ ALBERT I BEN 

Executor of the will of 
aald decedent. 

Boris S. Woelley 
Atwrney-at-Law 
271 TcrraiM* BeuMvird

*>H  4»1* 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Th* un4er*t|ii*d does e*rtlfj- h* 

* conducting a bualn*** at 173J 
Jorder Ave., Torrance. California, 

under the fictitious (inn name ol 
Techtor Industries and that said 
Irm is composed of Uw following; 
>erson. wbo*e nam* in (ull and 
u*c* of reeldence 1* u follow*: 

Tmll P. MIorelH. 2M1I So. Plne- 
onat Ltne, Harbor City. 
Dated January H. 1M7 

Emll P. MlorjJli 
State of California, Loa Angel** 

bounty: 
On January 11, 1X7. before me. 

a Notary Public In and for aaid 
Itata, parsonally appeared Zmll P. 
Uorelu known to me to b* th* 
tenon whose nam* 1* subscribed to 
he within Instrument and acknowl 

edged be executed the earn*. 
SEAL) Dorothy K. Bumowskl. 

Notary Public 
My Commieeloo Expire* 
April 8, IMS 

8  Jan 16. li. 28. Feb. 5. 1M7.
PH  4MO 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does certify h« 
s conducting s buslnes* at 22224 
!o. Vermont Ave. Torranc*, Call- 
ornla. under the fictitious firm 
ame of Mac's Construction Co. and 
hat said (Irm Is composed of th* 

following person, who** name In 
ull and place of residence is a*

"Joseph R. McRa*. 22234 So. Ver 
mont Av*.. Torrance. 

Dated January 12. 1H7. 
Joseph R. McRae 

SUte of California. Lo* Angelee 
County; 

On January 12, 1967, before me.

State, pereonejly appeared Joeeph 
R. McRa* known to m* to b* th* 
lerson whoa* nam* is subscribed to 
he within instrument and acknowl 

edged h« executed the **m*. 
SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowskl, 

Notary Public 
My Commission Expire* 
April 8, 19«8 

Sr-Jan. U. 23, 29. Feb. 5. 1H7.
PH  44**

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
N*. 81*141 

Superior Court of tbe State of 
California, (or the County of Loa 
Angeles. 

In th* Matter of the Estat« of 
William C. O. Smith. Deceased. 

Notice is horeby given to credi 
tors having claims against the aald 
dec*d*nt to file said claim* In the 
office of the clerk of the n(oreMid 
court or to present them to the 
undersigned at the office of Hitch- 
rock It Bowman. 2211 Torrance 
Blvd.. in the City of Torrance. In 
the aforesaid County, which latter 
office Is the place of buamess of the 
undersigned In all mailers pertain 
ing to said "state Such claims with 
the nece***ry vouchers must b* 
filed or presented as sforesald with 
in six month* after th* first publi 
cation of this notice. 

Dated Dec. 22. 1966 
Donald J. Hitchcock 
Executor of the will of 
 eld decedent. 

Hitchcock *V Bowman 
Attorney at-Law 
2211 Torranc* Blvd. 
Torranc*, Calif. 
S  Jan 1. A. lo. 22, 19*7

PH  44M 
NOTICB OF TRUSTEE'S BALK 

Ne. PF.J11 
On January 30. 1H7. at 10 o'clock 

A.M., at att Avenida Del NorU, 
City of Rcdondo Bosch. California, 
PAL08 VBRDB8 ASSOCIATES, a* 
IrusU* under the deed of trust 
made by ROBERT S. SHRIVER 
and MART V. SHRIVER, husband 
and wife, and recorded October 2 
ll«4 in Book T3»6'J. Page 76. o 
Official Records of Los Angeles 
County, California, given to secure 
an Indebtedness In (avor of AL 
BERT McBRIDB, VIRGINIA LOIS 
McBRIDE. GILBERT D. 8ELLAN 
and FRANCIS BBLLAN, now 
owned and held by ASSIGNMENT 
by JOHN CBRVENKA. a married 
man by reason of the breach of cer 
tain obligations secured thereby 
notice of which wus recorded Sep 
Umber 21. 19«6 in Book M2B4B 
PlC* 48K. of said Official Records 
said Trust** will »<H at public auc 
tlon to th« highest bidder f-jr cash 
payable In lawful money of th 
United Stair « at the ilme of sale 
without warranty an to title, pus 
session or encumbrances, th* In 
tertst '-unveyed In snd now held bv 
said Trustee under said Deed o 
TruM. In uid to th* following de 
scribed property, to-wlt: 

Parcel 1 Tint portion o( Lot 1 
o( Trsct No. I88J7. in the city 
o( Torrance. rounty ol Lo* An 
gelas, state of California, aa 
per map recorded In book 660 
pait** 1 to 8. Incliisiv*. of Maps, 
In the office o( the county re 
corder of said county, (nid 
Tract No 18657 being a sub 
division of thai portion of all of 
lot 48 and portion of Lots 1 to 
4. inclusive, lots IB to 2*. In 
clusive, and lots 41 to 47 In 
clusive, of Tract No 2200. lying 
 hove a dipth o( 800 feet below 
the »urf*c.j thereof, (s* said 
surCac* thereof, (as said surface 
existed on November *. 1*59), as 
per map recorded In book 26

the office of the county record 
er of said county), described as 
follows : 
Beginning at th* northerly end 
of that certain course in tht 
westerly boundary o( said lot 1 
of Tract No. ISeoT. shown on 
the map of aald tract as having

said lot 1. North 8f 2f 4»" 
Eaxt 14000 (eet: thence parallel 
with »ald westerly boundai v
fl.iuth 4* M- II" EaM 120.00 fern 
to the tiuc point nf beginning, 
thence paralM with said north 
erly boundarv Bouth «.«' J*' 4D" 
West 62.00 fe»t: thence souther 
l\ in a diicct line to a point In 
th« imitherlv hiiutiriarv n( Kilrt 
lot 1, dlntant North <6' 39' SO"

Publk Nottee
W«*t 1*1.00 tatt from th* east 
erly «nd of that certain conne 
ahoira on aJcl soep a* .having

boundary Sooth 7«" »' 3tf 
Bast 64,00 f**t: th«nc« North 
1 ' S3' 48" Cast 135.n feet, mor* 
or l**s. to the true point of be 
ginning. 
Pared 2: An eaawment (or In 
gres* and earm* to be used la 
common with other*, over thai 
portion of lot 1 of Tract No. 
ISM7. In th* city of Toiranc*. 
county of Loe Aag*hM. itac* of 
California, a* per map recordesl 
In book 3» page* Tto 8. inclu 
sive, of Map*. In th* office of 
the cotuty recorder of laid 
county (said Tract Mo. 11*87 
being a subdivision of that por 
tion of all of lot 48, and Rpr- 
tloa of lota 1 to 4. Ineluslv*. lots 
18 to 2«, Inchlslv*. and let* 41 
to 47. Inclusive, of Tract No. 
1300, lying abov* a depth of 500 
(eet below the surface thereof 
(M said surface existed Novem 
ber 9. 1M6). u per map record 
ed In book M pages li and 20 
of Maps. In tbe o((Vct of the

fnch!id*d*wTthm a *trip Cot "land* 
IU (set wide, th* northerly and 
easterly line of said (trip being 
described as follow*: 
Beginning at the northerly end 
or that certain course In the 
*eeterly boundary of said lot 
1, shown on the map of said 
tract aa having a length of 
178.«4 feet; thenc* along a 
northerly boundary of aakf lot 
1, North «  »' Mp; EMM 140.00 
feet: thelice parallel with ^Id

Bald (trip to 'be bounded at It* 
WMterly end by the westerly 
boundary of said lot 1. and 
bounded at It* *outh»rty end by 
the northerly line of the land 
described In Parcel 1. 

or tie- purpo** of paying obliga 
tions eaeoiwd by aarf Deed Includ- 
ng.Ce**, charge* and expense* of 
he Trust**, advsaees. If any under 

the t*rma of said D**d. inurcit 
thereon and lt.022.Jl in unpild 
pHnoipal of the note securer by 
aid Deed, with Interest thereon 
rom July 2. 19*6. as In said note 

and by law provided. 
Dat.'d: Dec- 30, 1»66. 

PALPS, VERDB8 AS8O- 
CIATBB. Trust** 
By Darrell A Wroten. 
secretary . 

381 S , . 
S  Jan S,. 15. V. IHTf

PH  44(6 
NOTICB OF TRUSTEE'* SALE 

No. LM-2M 
On February -1, 1N7, at 11:00 

A.M., LAWYERS MORTGAGE AND 
TITLE CO as duly appointed Trus. 
a* under aad pursuant to D**d of 

Trust dated August IS. 19*5 execut 
ed by Marou* Medina and Pearl 
0. Medina, husband and wire and 
recorded B*ptemb«r 1, IMS, as instr. 
No. 2772. In book T4460. Pace 84. 
of Offloial Record* la th* olflc* of 
the Oounty Recorder of Lo* An 
geles County. California. WILLSELL AT PUBUC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH
payable at trin* of sal* in lawful 

money of th* United Btatee) at 
the lobby entrance to the 8431 Wll- 
shire Building. 8431 Wllshlre Boule 
vard, Beverly HUla, CalKornU all 
right, title and Interest conveyed 
o and now held by It under said 
>eed of Trutt In the property situ 

ated In the County of Los Angeles, 
lute of California. In said County 

and State described a*: 
Lot (, Tract 17838. In the city of 
Torranc*, Book 488. Pages 24 
and 16 of Maps. In the Juice of 
the .County Recorder. 
Said sale will be mad*, but with 

out covenant or warranty, axprea* 
or Implied, regarding title, posses- 
ion, or encumbrances, to pay the 

remaining principal sum of the 
note secured by said Deed of Trust, 
o-wlt: $24.323.37. with Interest 
rom March 1. 196*. a* In said note 
>rovided. advances. If any, under 
h* terms o( said D*«d of Trust. 
res, clmrgcH and expenses of th« 

Trustee snd of the trusts created 
by said Deed of Trust. 

The benedclary under said Deed 
of Trust, by reason o( a breach or 
default In me obligations secured 
hereby, heretofore executed and 

delivered to the undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand (or Bale, and written notice 
of breach and of election to cause 
he undersigned to sell said proper- 
y to satisfy said obligations, and 

thereafter, on September 37, 1966. 
he undersigned cau**d smld notice 

of hrearh and of election to be re 
corded In book M2360. pag* lit, of

DaU; December 2B. 1966. 
Lawyer* Mortgage and 
Title Co. as said Trustee, 
By Lee Bartleti 
Vice President 

fiPS MM 
8  Jan. S, 16. 33. 1(67.

PH  4617 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.O. No. M-5470 
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 

«. M47. at 11:00 A.M.. TITLB IN- 
JURANCB AND TRUST COM 
PANY, as duly appointed Truetee 
under and pursuant to Deed of 
Truat dated Novfnber 10, 1(44 
Executed Bv DAVE L. DAWBO* 
AND JEANNETTE A. DAWSON, 
husband and wife   > Joint Tenants 
and recorded November 25 1964. ax 
natr. No. 2765, In book T4069. page 

816. of Official R. cords In the of 
flee of th* County Recorder of Los 
Angvla* County Ccllfornis. WILL 
SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH 
(payable at time of aal* In law. 
money of the United States) at i 
entrance of the1 Los Angeles Cm 
Courthouse, st 601 West Kl - 
Street. Los Angeles. CalKornln.   
right, title luid int«re*t corrc 
:o and now held by it under 
Deed o( Trust In th* propt- . y 
attoeUd. In aald County and Bute 
described as : 

Lot 5 of Tract 24985 as par map 
recorded In Book 6(0, Pages 27 
and 38 of Maps. In the office 
o( the County Recorder of said 
County. 
Said sale will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
or Implied, regarding title, posaes. 
 ton, or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of the note 
secured by said Deed of Trust, to- 
wlt: IW.J41.96, with InMreat from 
June 36. IMS*, as In laid note pro 
vided, advancer If any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, fee*, 
charges and expense* of th* Trustee 
and of tlM> trust* created by said 
Deed of Trust. 

Th* beneficiary under said Deed 
of Trust, by reeeon of a branch 
cr defaull in th* obligations secured 
thereby, hentnfor* executed and 
deMvgrad to th* undenlgned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand- (or Bale, and written notice 
of breach and of election to cause 
the undersigned to sell said prop, 
erty to satlfy said obligations, and 
lher«*fter. on October 5, 1966. the 
undersigned canned *ald notice of 
breach and >if election to be record 
ed in book M 3:!47 page 348. of said 
Official Record*. 

Date: January 10. 1(67 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRU8T COMPANT 

. as said Trustee, 
By RU-hurd A. Walter 
Authorised Signature 

14168 
S  Jan. 15. 23. IB, 19*7.

 H  44H 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Ne. atF.f.11 
On Jsnuary an. 1367. at 10 o'clock 

A.M. at 333 Aveiilda Del Norte 
City of Redondo Beech California 
PALOS VKRDKB ASSOCIATES, as 
Trustee under Ihf dfed of trust 
made by ROBERT 8 81IRIVKR 
and MART V: SHRIVER hiikbuiid 
and wife and recorded October 2 
1H4 In Book TS963. Pag* 7*. o 
Official Record* o( Los Ang»le: 
Oounty, California, given to secure 
an Indebtedness in (avor of AL 
BERT McBRIDB. VIRGINIA LOIS 
 foBRIDE. GILBERT D. 8ELLAN 
and FRANCBT BJaLLAN, now

by JOHN ClWVsSNsVA. a marrlet 
man by reason of th* breach ol 
ceitaln obligations secured thereby 
notice of which waa recorded 8*p- 
terober 31, !( *, In Book M234B 
Pag* 41*. of said Official Record* 
 aid Trustee will sail at public auc 
tlon to th* Highest bidder for cash

without warranty as to title. DOS 
sstanii n for nncumbrancM. the n

 aid Trustee under ssjd Deort o 
Trust in and to the following de 
icribed property, to-wlt: 

Thst portion of lot 1 of Trsrt 
No. ito In ths city of Tor- 
r«nr». Onunt*' of Lo* Angel*", 
flute of faUfnrma. *.   per mnp 
ren.rded In Bo.ik 860 Pages 1 to

Public Nottt»
1 Inclusive of IttM, IB th* of- 
flc* of tho County Recorder of 
ajfld County, (paid TiwSt We, 
18*87 bring a aubdlvlclon of that 
portion of all of lot 48 and por 
tion* of Lota 1 to 4. laclualv*. 
lot* U to 3*, Inclusive, andUxts 
41 to 47, iMlualve. of Treat No. 
nooT lying above a depth of loo 
feet Mow (ho surfac* thereof 
(a aald surface existed on No 
vember (. lit*), u per map re 
corded In book   pan* U and 
30 of MSB., In the office of the 
CoinitTRecordar of s*Jd Ooun 
ty >. dwcribed aa follow*: 
Beginning at the northerly end 
of that certain course In th* 
westerly boundary o( said lot 1 
of Tract No 18*17 *hown on 
the map of said tract aa hav 
ing a length of 178. M (*«t: 
thence along a northerly bound 
ary of said lot 1. North 86* 29' 
4*'' Blast 140.00 f*»t; tb*nc* par 

. allel with said westerly bound 
ary Bouth 4* SO' 11" Bast 120.00 
feet: thence parallel with (aid 
northerly boundary South 86' 
29' 49" West (2.00 feet to the 
true point of beginning: thence 
continuing parallel with said 
northerly boundary South 85* 
29' 4t" W**t 7S.OO «wt to the 
westerly boundary Of asld lot: 
thesK* southerly and southeast 
erly along the boundary of said 
lot 1 to a point In said boundary 
distant North 7** US' XT' West 
1(1.00 feet from th* easterly and 
of that certain course shown on 
said map as having a bearing 
and length of "North 7C 391 
W We*t J07.M fee?'; thence 
northerly In a dlrwt line to the 
true pout of beginning 

for the purpo** of paying- obllga- 
Llons secured by said Deed tnclud- 
ng fees, charges and expenses of 

the Trust**, advance*. If any under 
the terms of "rid De*<l. Interest 
thereon and W.01S41 la unpaid 
principal of the not* venired by 
said Deed, with mt*r**t thereon 
from July S, IN* u I*' saJd aote 
uv) toy l*%w ppoTid*)d.

D**"d: P^A^Vs&DES1 AB80-

Darrell A Wroten, 
secretary 

13*'4 
8~J*n. (. 15. 32, 19*7.

NOTICE OF TmStEE'J » ALE

On February U.°i»«7, at 11:00 A.M., 
CREST ESCROW, a California cor 
poration *  duly appointed Trustee 
indsr and pursuant to Deed ol

KTNES AND ANGELA MARIE 
HTTNKB, httaband and wit* Unl re- 
cordedFebruary 11. 1986. a* Instr. 
No. 230*. In book T4U1. pag* 323. 
of Official Records In th* office of 
th* County Recorder of Los   n- 
lelcs County, California. WILL
SBLL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
HIGHEST BIDDER FOB CASH 
(payable at tlra« of sale in lawful 
money of th* UnlUd Kites) al the 
lobby of CREST BBCROW. 1611 
Crenshaw Boulevard. Torrance. 
Callfornl* all right title and Inter 
act conveyed to snd now hcU by it 
under said Deed of Trust in the 
property situated in the City of 
Torranc*, In said County and State 
d**erib*d M: . 

Lot 190 of Tract 1(108. a* per 
map recorded In Book 634 Pages 
12 to 20 of Maps, in the office 
of the County Recorder of said 
County. 
Said sale will b* made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
cr Implied, regarding Utl*. poaaee- 
ilon. or encumbrances, to pay the 
unpaid principal sum of the note 
( cured ny laid Deed of Trust, to- 
wlt: 12.898.53, with inter**! from 
Tune 11. IMS, *a in said not* pro 
vided, advances. If any under th* 
terms of said Deed of Trust, fees, 
charge* and expenses of th* Trustee 
and of the trusts created by said 
D<«d of Trust. 

The beneficiary under 'aid Deed 
of Trust, by reason ot a breach or 
default In the obligation* secured 
ihf-reby, heretofore executed and de- 
Ivercd to th* undersigned a wrltUn 
Declaration of Default and Demand 
'or Sale, and written notice of 
breach and of election to cause the 
undersigned to <e1l nald property to 
satisfy said obligation.*, tmd there 
after, on August 12. 19(6. the un- 
"lerpigned cnused said notice ol 
breach snd of election to b* record 
ed In book M2814, page 574. of aaid 
Official Records. 

Date: January.!.. 1967. 
CREST ESCROW 
as smld Trust**. 
By H. L. Howarth. 
Aazt. B*cy 

SPS S795 
8  Jaa. 13. 2», Feb. 5. 1967.

PH  452* 
NOTICB OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.O. NO.W-S4IS

appointed Trustee under 'and pur 
suant to Deed ot Trust dated De 
cember 30th, 19*5 Executed By 
OBOROE JAMES CLARK AND 
MARY ELIZABETH CLARK, hus 
band and wife, aa joint tenants 
and recorded January 8. IN*, as 
Instr. NO. 101, In book T4760. page 
673, of Official Records In the office 
of the County Recorder of Loe An 
riles County. CaUfornla, WILL 
BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CAS1 
(payable at time of nale In lawfu 
rnonev of the United Statfri nt th 
entrance nf the Los Angelwi County 
Courthouse, at 501 West Fl  
Street. Los Angele*. California, al 
right, title snd Interest conveyed 
to snd now held by it under said 
Deed of Trust In the property sktu 
Hted In the city of Torrance. In 
 <ald County and State deM-rlbed aji 

Lot S3 of Tract No. 18401. In 
the city of Torrance. county of 
J^o» Ange4es. *tate of California. 
«s per map recorded In book 40* 
pagee 41 to 43 lic'u*lv* of Maps, 
In the office of the county re 
corder of Mid rounty. Also 
known as 29.'!8 Opal Street. Tor. 
ranee California. 
Besd ssl* will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
or Implied, regerdlns; title, po***s- 

lon. or encumbrances, to pay th 
remaining principal sum of th« note 
secured by said Deed ot Trust, to- 
wit: 33,683.52, with Interest (rom 
June 30. 1968. u In aald note pro 
vidicl. ndvancex K any, under th 
term* of aald Deed of Trust, (ees 
charges and expense* o( the Trustee 
and o( the trusts created by *ald 
Deed o( Trust. 

The beneflcWry under said Deed 
o( Trust, by reason of a breach o 
default In the oMIgatloa* secure* 
thereby, heretofore executed an 
delivered to the undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand for 8tl«. and written nolle 
of breach and of election to cause 
the undersigned to sell said prop 
erty to ssiusfy said obligations 
and thereafter, un October 14. 1(66 
the undersigned caused said notlc 
of breach and of election to be re 
corded In book MUM. peg* 168. o 
Mid Official Record*. 

Date: January 17, 19*7 
TITLB INSURANCE AND 
Tru.it Company 
as said Trustee, 
Bv Richard A. Walter 
Authorised Signature

S  January 22, 39, February (, 19(7
PH  4613 

ORDINANCE NO. m( 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY 0 
TORMANCE BIPBALINO SEC 
TION 18.74 OF CHAPTER 1Z OF 
"THE CODE OF THE CITY OF 
TORRANCE, 1»S4" ENTITLED 
"C-1 AND C-2 ZONtD PROPER 
TY" AND SUBSTITqTINQ A 
NEW SECTION 12.74 THERE 
FOR ENTITLED "COMMERCIAL 
FIRE ZONE" TO INCLUDE ALL 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN 
FIRE ZONE NUMBER TWO 
The City Council of the City c 

Ti. nance do« ordain aa follows 
SECTION 1. 

That Section 12.74 cf Chapter 1 
of "The Code o( ths City o( Tor 
ranee. 1954" Is hereby repealed 1 

:IU entirety. '
Thst a new Section 12.74 1* hire 

by added to Chapter la of "The 
Code cf th* City ot Torrance. 1(64 
to rmd In Its entirety a* follow* 

 '8*c. 12.74. Commercial Fir* Zen* 
All property la the Olty which 

Is presently or which shall he 
hereafter sorted or used (or com

ber Two; provided however, 
that any property already In 
cluded In Fire Zone Number
On* ahull remain In Fliv Znne 
Number One and proVlde-1 (1,1 
th*j', Uiat building* constructed 
and used for residential pur 
poses In commercial lon^n and 
which do not exceed Ui:>e 
MolifS or thrltv-rtve ("M fret 
In height fhul) be required to

Public Notice
meet ibe construction requir*- 
menl* Vf Fire Bone Number 
Three only." 
BCTIOfTs. 
Tliat any provision of th* Tor 

rance City Code, or appendices 
Mreto Inconsistent herewith, to 
k* extent of such InconsUtenciwi 

and no further are hereby repealed. 
ECTION 4. 
If any section. *ub*eotlsn. sen- 

<,nrf. clause, or phrase of tW« or- 
Inane? l> for any reason held to 

b* invalid or unconstitutional by 
th* decision of uy eeort of eon- 
petent jurisdiction, such dtclskm 
hall not affect the validity ot th*) 

remaining portions of tha ordin 
ance The (Sty Council hereby de- 
lares that it would have peaced 
his ordinance and each section, 

subsection. *ent*oce, clause, and 
hraee thereof. Irrespective of the 
act that any en* or more section*, 

unbeectrons. sentences, clauses or 
phrases be declared Invalid or un 
oostltuUoBal. 

SECTION r 
Any person violating any of th* 

revision* ' of this ordinance shall 
>e   guilty of a misdemeanor and. 

upon conviction thereof, shall be 
«ubjeci to a fine not exceeding 
Five Hundred Dollars ($500) or fix 
6) months In th« county Jail of 
«  Angel** County, or by both 
u«h fine and Imprisonment In the 

discretion of the eourt. 
ACTION 6. 
This ordinance shall take *t*sot 

thirty dan alter the date of its 
adoption ittd prior to th* expiration 
of fifteen day* from the p****** 
thereof shall be published at least 
nee In the Torranc* Press-Herald 
semi -weekly newspaper of general 

Irculation published and circulat 
ed in the City of Torrance. 

Introduced and approved this 3rd

d%opte?an7j»asMd this 10th day 
of January. 19*7.

Torranc* 
ATTEST ' ' 
*/ Vornon W. Coil 

City Clerk of th* City of Torr«nc* 
STATE OF CJAlJCFCWRNtA > 
COUNTT OFLOe ANCUELDB) aa 
cmrpr TORRANCB ) 

I. VBRNON WiCOlL, City Cl«rk 
of the City of Torrance. California, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing 
ordinance waa Introduced and ap 
proved at a regular meeting of the 
Tit? Council held on the 3rd day ol 

January, 19(7. and adopted ane 
pasted at a regular meeting of sale 
Council held on the 10th day of 
Jarfunry. 1967, by the following roll 
call vote:

XTtto: COUNCILMBN: Beasley. 
Lvman. Miller, Olson. SclarrotU, 
Vice and Is*!!. 

NOBS: COUNCILMBN. None. 
ABSENT COUNCILMEN: None. 

/s/ Vernon W Coll 
City Clork of Ui* City of 
Torrano* 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
STANLEY K. REMELMETER. 
City Attorney 
By /(/Richard L. Knickerbocker 

Richard L. Knickerbocker 
Senior Deputy City Attorney 

S-Jan. 33. 1M7.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'* SALET.O. N*i«*-a*as
On Thuradiay,J!ebni»i7 1*. 19*7, 

at 11:00 AM., TTTLB P/8URANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANT. as duly 
appointed Trustee under and punsu 
ant to Deed of Trust dated Augus 
20th.v 1964 Executed By: NANDO 
nRSCHFBLD AND RACHEL 

HIRSCHFBLD. huaband and wtfc 
and recorded August 31. 19*4. a* 
natr. No. 633 InTxwk T3901. pag* 

BM, of Official Records la the office 
of the County Recorder of Lo* An 
  tea County. California. WHJ

payable at Urn* of aale In lawfu 
money of the United State*) at the 
entrance of the Loe Angele* County 
Courthouse, at 501 west Fir* 
Street, Loa Angeles. California, al 
right, title and Interest oonveyei 
o and now held by It under s*J< 

Deed of Trust in the property situ 
atnd m aald County and Stato de 
scribed as: 

Lot X of Tract No. 14649, In the) 
ccuntv of Los Angeles, state of 
California, as per map recorded 
in book 346 paces 25 to 26 of 
Maps, in the office of the. coun 
ty recorder of said county, to 
gether with that portion of lot 
106 of L.A.C.A. No. 61, In the 
county of Los Angete*. atat* of 
California, recorded In book 1 
page 1 of Assessor's Map*, in 
th* office of Hie county recorder 
of aald county, described  * fol- . 
lows: 
Beginning at th* southwesterly 
corner of aald lot 3: thence 
South 33* 56' 33" Eaat along th* 
southeasterly prolongation of 
the southwesterly Hne of said 
lot. to th* to* of mams high 
tld* of the Pacific Ocean: 
theme* northwesterly along said 
mean high tide line to TU In 
tel-section with the southeasterly 
prolongation of the northeaster 
ly Hne of aaid lot 1; thence 
North S3* H' 33" West, along 
aald southeasterly prolongation 
to the »outh easterly corner of 
s*ld lot; thene* Bouth 73* 07' 
15" Wist, along the southeaster 
ly Hne of said lot 3. a distance 
of 101.89 feet to the point of bit- 
ginning. 
Said mule will be mad*, but with 

out covenant or warranty, espres 
i.r Implied, regarding title. pos*o*> 
sion, or encumbrsncee, t& psy th 
principal sum of the the note se 
cured by said Deed of Tmtt. to-wlt 
(22.00000. with Interest from Jun 
1. 1966. as in said not* provided 
advances, if any. under the term 
of Raid Deed of Trust, fees, charge 
and expenses of the Trustee snd n 
the trust* created by Mid Deed o 
Trust. 

The beneficiary under said Dee 
r.f Trust by reason of a breach o 
default in the obligation., secure 
thereby, heretofore executed an 
delivered to the undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand for Sale, and written nolle 
of breach and of election to cans 
the undersigned to sell said prop 
erty t>. satlfy said obligations, an 
thereafter, on October 17, 19*6. th 
undersigned caused said notice o 
breech and of election to be record 
ed In book M3M7. pag* 133, of aal 
Official Record* 

Date: January 18. 1967. 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANT 
11* laid Truito*. 
By Richard A. Walter 
Authorised Signature

S  January 33, 29, Feb. 5, 19*7.
PH  48*4 

ORDINANCE NO. 1740 
AW ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY O 
TORRANCE PLACING A MORA 
TORIUM ON THE USE O 
PROPERTY LOCATED ON TH 
NORTHEAST CORNER O 
YUKON AVENUE AND 1S2N 
STREET AND NORTHERLY O 
THE SAN DIEGO FREBWA 
AND IASTBRLY OF YUKON 
AVENUE AND OECLARIN 
THE PRESENCE OF AN BMER 
QENCY 
WHKRLAS the following de 

scribed property Is presently toned 
M-l 

The westerly 130 feet of Lot 
4. Property of the Southern 
California Edison Company. 
Map «M, DM 1-47-8: and all 
of Lot 3fl, MrDpoald Tract. 
San Pedro lUnrho; 

and 
WHEREAS due to the location o 

laid property and the rexldentla 
zoning of the adjacent properties 
the Zoning Enforcement Officer has 
recommended that the Plannln 
Con.mls*ion study this area to de 
termine whether or not it shoul 
b* raaoned to a use more compatlbl 
with surrounding development; ani 

WHEREAS. The Planning De 
partment requested the PUnnm 
CommlMlon to eomnder this Item I 
their meeting of January 4, 19*1 
and 

WHEREAS, It 1s necessary that 
th* character of the property b*
Preserved pending said study; 

NOW, THEREFORE TKB CITY 
COUNCtL Of THE CITY OF TO*- 
RANCE DOBS ORDAIN AS FOL

SECTION 1. 
A moratorium la hereby placed on 

tho us* of the «b*v* described prop 
erty, located on th* north**** opr-

TJtngo Freeway and easterly o 
Yukon Avenue.

This Council finds snd determine 
that **ld moratorium must b« In 
posed In rrd«r t. nresoi\» Ui 
character of said sres pendlns; ih 
completion of » study of the prop 
erty by the Planning Ommlmlon 
SECTION 1 

' Thnt the Siiperinleiiflent of hulld

Public Notice
inf and Safely and all other oftl- j 
 r* and employees «f th* D*s>*n- 
i*Bt of jSPf&S ajd sWety are

ssrae any permlfiilbr th* coaaVuo- 
on of any structure on the above 
escilbed property pending th* oat- 

come of the proposed study. 
ECTION 4. " A 
This ordinance ihall be ettegtiv* 

Or a period of ninety (90) lays bl 
owing Its adoption 
ECTION 5.' .. M 
That the aty Council hereby de- 

tare* this ordinance to be aa ar- 
ancy measure for the reason* set 
orth above, the lipmedlat* Preeer- 
atjoo of th* public peace, health. 

and safety and th* proper function 
t Cttj goy*rnm*at.

%l*Ctfrd4nanc« .hall take tffeot 
and be In full fore* (mediately after 
he ps**ag» and adoption thereof 

and ahallfb* in force for », Period 
f ninety (90) days from this date 

of oassag* and adoption but not 
hereafter: and th* *li* Clerk will 
ertify to 'the1 passage and adoption 
f this ordinance and shall cause 
h* same to be published one* In 
h* Torranc* Prese-Herald. a semi- 

weekly newspaper of general ctrcn- 
aUcn. published and circulated IB 
the City of Torrance. 

Introduced, approved snd adopted 
hi* 10 th day ol January, 19*7. . 

/*/ Albert Itn 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
«/ Vernon W. Coll 

City Ctark of the City of T.on*Js*V :  - 
TATE OF CALIFORNIA TV 

COUNTT OF LOS A NOBLES) stt 
CITT OF TORRANCE ) 

I. VERNON W. COIL, aty Clerk 
f the aty of Torrsnce. California. 
0 hereby certify that the foregoing 

Urg-ency Ordinance we* Introduce*!, 
approved and adopted at a r*g«l*r 
meettns; of the City Council held en 

tie 10th day of January. 19*7. by 
Hi* following roil call vote: 
SEAL) - 
AYES: COUNCILMEN: Beaate*. 

,yman. Miller, Oleon, Sclarrotte, 
Vieo and laen. f • i 

NOES COUNCILMBN: None'. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: None. 

/s/ Vernon W. Coil 
City a*rk

iy /s/ Richard L. Knickerbocker 
Richard L. Knickerbocker 
Senior Deputy City Attorney 

B-Jan. 33. 19*7.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S «ALB 
No. 690

On Thursday, February 16, 1967. at 
:30 o'clock P.M. at the rear en- 
ranc* of the Allstate Saving* and 
joan Association. 5077 Lankershim 

Boulevard. North Hollywood. Cati- 
ornia. COMMONWEALTH MAN 

AGEMENT COMPANY. * California 
corporation, al Trustee under the 
>eed of Trust mad* by GILBERT 

D. SELLAN, t married man and 
recorded July 6. 19*4. In Book 
T3793. Page 255 of Official Records 
of Lor Angles County. California 
given tr> necure an Indebtedness In 

S.VCT Of ALLSTATE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a California 
corporation, now owned and befd 
by ALLSTATE SA VINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a California 
corporation by reatoii of th* breach 
of certain obligation* **cured there 
by, notice of which we* recorded 
October 18. 196*. In Book M33*3, 
Page 717. of said Official Records, 
said Trustee will sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
payable; In , lawful money of tha 
Jnlted States at the time of aale. 

without warranty as to title, po*- 
scscion or encumbrances, the In 
terest conveyed to and now held bv . 
said Trust** under said Deed of   
Truat, In and to the following de- ." 
scribed property to-wlt: 

Del Aroo Boulevard, Torranc*, _-. 
California   ̂ S 
Lot* 7 and 8 of Tract 38575. aa 
per map recorded In Book 720. . 
Pages 40 to 4S Inclusive of 
Maps. <n the office of th* Coon-   
ty Recorder of said County, 

'or the purpose of payrair oblige/- 
Jon* secured by said Deed Includ 
ing fees, ch trees snd expense* nf 
the Trustee, advance*. If any under 
:he terms of srtd Deed. Interest 
thereon and $22.400.00 In unpaid 
>rinc!pal of th* note aecured by *aid 
t>**d. with Interest thereon from 
k-l-M. aa In laid not* and by law 
provided. 

Dated- January 1*. 1967 
COMMONWEALTH MAN- 
AOBMENT COMPANT. 
Trustee 
By UIVEN J. MOHNWr, 
Vice President 

146K4 
8  Jan 33. 39. Feb. 5. 19*7.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The underatfMd 4o*s oartlfy ahe   
Is conductlQg a buatneas at lUt f 
O Prsdo. Torrano*. California. j

person, .whoa* Bain* la full and ! 
place of residence fs aa follow*): j 

ShlrWy Rauch, S11S Torrauo* 
Blvd., Torranc*. 1 

Dated January It, 19*7. 1 
Shlrley Rouen 

State of California, Lo* Angel t* 
County: 

On January 11, 19*7 before me., a 
Notary Public In and for said Kail*. 
Mraonally appeared BhlrMy Rauck 
known to m* to b* the person whose 
name Is subscribed to th* within 
instrument and scknowledged' (h* 
executed the *i.me. 
(8KAL) Dorothy K. Sumowski. 

Notary Public 
My Commlselon Kxplree 
April 8. IHt 

R  Jan. 32. 29. Feb. S. 13, 19*7.
PH  461* 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HBRrBT GIVEN that   

Public Hearings will b* held before 
th* Torranr* Planning Commission 
at 7:00 p m . February 1 and 15. 
19*7. In the Council Chambers, CHy 
Hall. Torranc*. on the following 
matter: 

ZC 67-1: consideration of the   
TORRANCE PLANNING COMMIS 
SION for a change <-f sone from 
A-l to M-3 en property located on 
the south sid* of the Baa Diego 
Froewajr approximately midway be- 
tween Crenshaw Boulevard ana Tan 
N**s Avenue and described, a* a 
portion of Lot M, McDoueid Tract. 
Ban P*dre, Rancho. 

All p*r*cn* Interested In the abov* 
matter ar* requested to b* pinent 
st the' Hearing* or to *ubmU Uielr .*., 
written approval or disapproval to tTi 
the Planning Department, City Hall, 
Torranc*. 

If further Information l« deal red. ',' 
pleaM f*H free to call th* Planning *j 
tWpartmwt Office at 33«-531o7 Ex- 43 
tendon 3*1. 3} 

CHARUCa M, BHARTLXi V 
PlannlnfDtrector e^

f*H IBM ^j 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ^ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN £  

that a Public Hearirur will be held - ' 
before the Torrance Planning Com- f., 
mission at 7:00 p.m.. February 1. w< 
1947, In the Council Chambers. Cltv fJS 
Hall. Torrance. on the following A 
matter: :«{ 

V (7-1: Petition of GEORGE •'£ 
TOWN8END for a V.rlance to the 3 
provisions of the R-l sone to keep > 
ihrte dogs st M>29 Scott 8tree,t on ./ 
property described a* Lot 491. Tract -  ", 
30«:i ,'j 

All person* Interested la th* abav* -3 
matter are requested to be preeent ft 
st the Hearing or lo submit their ^ 
written approval or disapproval toi, X 
the PUnnlng Department. City Hall, -<J 
Torranc*. r^ 

If further infornrntlon Is desired.' V 
pleaM feel free to call tht Planning ' 
Department Office at 33J.6310. Ejf- -. 
tendon 24U i- 

CHARLUa M. SHARTUJ T? 
Plsnmnl Director '.» 

B  January 33. 1967, ^
PH  4SS4 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR INO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN 

thai a Public Hearing will b* held 
before the Torrauc* Planning Com- 
mlulon at 7:00 p.m.. February t. 
19*77 In the Council Shan bem. City
Hall, Torranc*, on the following

OUP *7«*t Petition of OOUQLAS 
IRVINE for a conditional us* per 
mit to allow *on*lruotliHi of a four 
un* ooogmlnlum in Uie R-f son* 
on propertTlocated at &4* W. 3*»th 
Btriet and dtsorloyj a* the weaterly 
one-half of Lot 28. Tract 3(7.

at tli*. Rearing or to iiibmlt their 
written uproval or dliwppr-ival In

Torrance 
If further Information u desired, 

please feel free to call the PUnnlng 
Department Office at 828-6310. Bx- 
lensinn 261, 

CHARLliB M SHARTUD 
Pbnnlni Di'-eclnr 

S- January 32. 1967.


